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ABSTRACT 
Four insecticides belong to different chemical groups were mixed with the bait which recorded the highest numbers of the oriental wasp 
(beef bait). The insecticides were fipronil, diazinon,deltamethrin and imidacloroprid. The experiments were carried out in Wadi Shu’ayb 

apiaries  in Jordan  from August to September, 2015.The percentage mortality with each insecticide after one hour of the treatment, and the 

control   was  calculated.  There  were  significant  differences between percentage mortalities with the insecticides compared with the 
control. The oriental wasp attracted to beef and consumed beef bait more than mixed beef with heptylbutrate. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The oriental wasp Vespa orientalis L. (Hymenoptera: Vespidae), is considered a major pest to honey bees in 

many Arab countries such as Egypt, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirate, Oman, Lebanon, Palestine, 

Sudan, Syria, Yemen and Jordan [8, 16, 1, ]. In Jordan the oriental wasps one of the most important pests 

attacking honey bee colony [24, 21, 10, 11,2]. In addition, it may be considered as an agriculture pest and may 

cause damage to fruit trees [28, 8, 16, 1], and to citrus and ornamental trees by chewing their barks that are used 

in building nest walls. Wasps with their powerful sting cause painful and fatal reaction in case of allergic 

persons. Also, it is repellent to wondering people out door during summer season [17, 18, 5, 26, 25]. The wasp 

workers fly near bee hives, attack and capture bee guards at hives entrances and catch honey bee foragers 

visiting flowers. They may enter honey bee hives and carry larvae, pupae, honey, pollen and adult. These wasps 

fly back to their nests to feed their brood, causing weakness to the honey bee hives, and minimize bees 

productivity in honey, pollen, wax and other products [16, 1,29,15 ]. Many beekeepers catch and kill manually 

the individual wasps, specially queens early in the spring. The search for wasp nests around the apiaries, destroy 

them by burning or by fumigating with calcium cyanide after closing the entrance and then remove the nests 

[15, 6]. They also, spray insecticides and sometimes using toxic baits or adhesive trap boards to get rid of the 

oriental wasp. Other beekeepers prefer using different types of traps by using available materials in the apiary 

http://www.aensiweb.com/aeb.html
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such as sticky traps and color traps fixed on trees or on fences or using part of queen excluder at the hive 

entrance[1, 29].  The foraging behavior of wasps which need high plasticity and a rapid social response to food 

sources enables the use of toxic baits. The principle of using  toxic bait is that poisoned food, located in the 

apiary near wasp  nests, easily discovered and transported to their nests by workers to feed other  immature 

brood in the nest. Using this method, all individuals in the nest will be poisoned, without the need of locating 

nests [26, 20]. Baits that are rich with protein such as minced beef, fish or chicken, might be used to determine 

wasp numbers and response time to the different bait type [28, 31, 26]. 

To increase the attractiveness of wasps, since there were several global studies conducted on different 

materials particularly on yellow jacket wasp [28, 17, 20] used different combination of acetic acid and heptyl 

butyrate, acetic acid with butyl butyrate and acetic acid with isobutanol. Those mixtures were to assis which was 

the most attractive to yellow jacket wasp, V. germanica by counting caught numbers in the trap. He found out 

that the largest numbers were captured in the trap which was with acetic acid mixed with isobutanol, and acetic 

acid with butyl butyrate. 

In USA, similar experiments were carried out on the attractiveness of acetic acid mixed with isobutanol to 

different species of Vespidae [19].  It was found that several species were weakly attracted to acetic acid alone 

or isobutanol alone, but greater attraction was when using the combinations. In Washington Landolt et al., [18] 

used heptyl butyrate to increase the number of German wasp that was  attracted to the trap which had a vial that 

produces 2.3 milligrams heptyl butyrate per hour. The wasp numbers increased with the increase of heptyl 

butyrate up to 3.3 milligrams per hour [18]. In Budapest (Hungaria), Landolt et al., [19] studied the 

attractiveness of acetic acid, isobutanol, 2-methyl-2-propanol and heptyl butyrate, to both V. germanica and V. 

vulgaris. They found out that the wasps responded more to acetic acid with isobutanol and acetic acid with 2-

methyl-2-propanol compared with the others. 

This study aimed to find an insecticide that can poison a wasp nest, but is sufficiently slow acting to allow 

foraging wasps to make several visits to the poisoned bait. In addition, to study the attractance of the oriental 

wasp to heptyl butrate mixed with the beef bait. This will be useful in the integrated pest management of the 

oriental wasp.    

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Collected trapped wasps of V. orientalis from traps in four studying areas were transferred to the laboratory, 

mounted and identified according to keys reported by several workers [32].  

 

Study Area: 

Field experiments of bait attractiveness were conducted in four apiaries. Preparation started in March, 2015. 

Field work was conducted between May to November, 2015. This was the wasp active season. The highest 

wasps number was reported during October in Egypt by several authors [1, 16,29], and in Jordan according to 

observations during 10 years experience of the first author as a beekeeper. The location was chosen from four 

different regions in Jordan to conduct the experiments. It was Wadi Shu’ayb location. The experiments were 

conducted in a citrus field, near Wadi Shu’ayb bridge. It is south of Salt , 30 Km from Amman, few meters near 

the sea level, at 35.38° east and 31.54° north. This region contained several apiaries, spreading randomly, 

around running water that moved through Wadi Shu’ayb . There were different vegetation crops like several 

types of vegetables, legumes, ornamental plants and different fruit trees like citrus, and others forest trees such 

as Eucalyptus sp. that were found in large numbers. They were good nectar sources for honey bees and wasps. 

This gave favorable conditions and enrichment resources for both honey bees as well as the oriental wasp to be 

reproduced in high numbers. The average temperatures for this location were 13.1, 14.8 and 20.3 C in March, 

April, and May 2015, respectively while the relative humilities % in March, April and May, 2015 were 

64.8,59.3, and 53, respectively (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1: Average temperatures and relative humidity in the Wadi Shu’ayb location in 2015 

 

Insecticides Experimental Work: 

The following insecticides which were cited in the literature as toxic materials to control wasps were used 

[13]. These insecticides belong to four different chemical groups with different modes of actions (Table 1) [30]. 

They were mixed with the bait which recorded the highest numbers of the oriental wasp acceptance (beef bait) 

in another experiment [3]. The experiment was carried out in triplicate for each insecticide and repeated four 

times in different dates, from August to September, 2015, in Wadi Shu’ayb apiary, between 2-6 P.M. This 

location was used, because high numbers of oriental wasps were caught when compared with other three 

locations [4]. However, this part was conducted to compare between the efficiency of the four insecticides to kill 

oriental wasps and to find the best one and recommend it to be used in apiaries. 

 
Table 1: Common, trade names, formulations and chemical groups for the four insecticides used in the experiments. 

Common name Trade name and  % of the active 

ingredient 

Formulation Chemical group  

Fipronil Fipridor 20%  SC Phenylpyrazoles 

Diazinon Diazinon- 60% EC Organophosphorous 

Deltamethrin Deltamac- 2.5%  EC Pyrethroid 

Imidacloprid Comodor 20%  EC  Neonicotinoids 

.   

Active Ingredients Percentages of Insecticides: 

Three samples of each insecticide were separately analyzed to determine the percentage of the active 

ingredient in each of the four insecticides which were used in the baits. The insecticides were analyzed at the 

Center of Pesticides and Residues Analyses at the Ministry of Agriculture in Al-Baqaha (Table 2). They were 

analyzed using GC-FID apparatus for diazinon, GC-FID for deltamethrin, HPLC- UV for fipronil  and HPLC- 

UV for imidacloprid. The rate of application for each pesticides was corrected according to the means of the 

active ingredients after analysis. 

 
Table 2: Active ingredients % before and after determination of the four insecticides used in the experiments. 

Common  

Name 

Mean % of the active ingredient ± SE  

After determination Before determination Difference % Difference 

Fipronil 20.58 ± 0.027 20 0.587 2.9 

Diazinon 60.95 ± 0.065 60 0.949 1.5 

Deltamethrin 2.50 ± 0.0007 2.5 0.005 0.2 

Imidaclorprid 20.25 ± 0.005 20 0.251 1.2 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neonicotinoids
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The cages: 

A muslin cage trap was made by using fixed wooden cage (25cm× 25 cm ×25 cm) covered with fine muslin 

with a hole in the middle of its lower part (Plate 1). The upper part of the bottle was placed in the hole that 

carried the toxic bait inside the lower part of a bottle and the lower part of wooden box after cutting the lower 

part of the bottle (Plate 2). The bait was prepared in lab in 9 cm Petri dish and mixed with a pesticide according 

to the recommended application rate for each pesticide (fipronil 0.1%, diazinon 0.6%, deltamethrin 0.01% , 

imidacloroprid 0.1% and control). Beef was only used in control treatment. Beef bait which was the best 

accepted bait( beef) found in the acceptance experiment part [3] was used. The fixed Petri dish inside the lower 

part of the bottle and the lower part of cages were fixed to prevent any wasp from escaping lower the cage and 

flying higher inside the cage (Plate 2). The cage traps in the apiaries were placed around the bee hives at about a 

1.75 m height from the ground and fixed by using flexible wire in the upper part side of the cage similar to the 

work of several researchers [25]. They were placed from August to September, 2015 in Wadi Shu’ayb. The 

number of dead oriental wasps was counted after one hour in each insecticide treatment and control. The 

experiment was conducted using three cages per each insecticide and a control cage which using beef only 

without any insecticide and the experiment was repeated four times in different day. The data were collected 

from sixty observations reported in table for statistical analysis. The design used to carry out the experiment was 

(CRBD). The data were analyzed using analysis of variance and LSD test to compare between means.  

 

 
Plate 1: The muslin cage traps used in the insecticide experiments. 

 

 
Plate 2: The toxic bait cage trap used in the insecticide experiments. 
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Attractance Experiments to Heptyl butrate: 

This experiment was carried out by using the Heptyl butyrate as an attractant. Heptyl butyrate is registered 

as biopesticide with empirical name of C11H22O2 [17, 18, 19, 20]. It was developed for use in trapping social 

wasps. This attractant has been proved high efficacy in attracting wasps after mixing with sugar solution [7]. 

Attraction of wasps to 2,4-hexadienyl butyrate  was discovered when using the chemical for the attractiveness to 

flies then  a heptyl butyrate was used as a main chemical in commercial wasp traps [19]. This chemical was 

mixed with the best bait from another part of the acceptance experiment [3,4].This experiment was carried out to 

measure if this chemical after mixing with the best bait (beef) might be quicker on consuming the bait as in the 

sugar solution, to increase the bait attractiveness. The bait was prepared in lab by mixing one ml of heptyl 

butyrate with 200 gm beef [17]. Open plastic dish (20 cm in diameter) was used and started with fixed weight at 

zero time. 20 gm for each plastic dish from the two types were compared. The first treatment was beef only. The 

second treatment was beef with heptyl butyrate (Plate 3). Each treatment was with three replicates. There were 

three plastic dishes per treatment. These replicates were spread in apiaries around and over the hives. The 

experiment was remained until each plastic dish became empty, without attractant and bait. The experiment was 

carried out in triplicate and repeated ten times, using new baits and plastic dishes, from August to September of 

2015 inWadi Shu’ayb apiaries between 2-6 p.m.  However, the time needed for the wasp to consume each bait 

in each replicate was measured. The gathered data was reported in special tables. These data were analyzed 

using Paired-t test at 5% level to detect differences between means. 

 

 
                                                    ( a)                                          (b)                                               

Plate 3: The open plastic dish with attractant, a. Beef, b. Beef + Heptyl  butyrate. 

 

Results: 

Effectiveness of insecticides against the oriental wasp: 

Table (3) shows means of percentage mortality of the oriental wasp using four insecticides mixed with  

baits in Wadi Shu’ayb apiary from August to September, 2015. The four insecticides were fipronile 0.1%, 

imidacloprid 0.1%, diazinon 0.6% and deltamethrin0.01%. These are recommended application rates for each 

pesticide [29]. They were used to measure the efficacy to kill the oriental wasp and to find the most effective 

one and use it for controlling the wasp. These insecticides were mixed with baits and then placed in Petri dishes 

inside the lower part of the open bottle. Also, the lower parts of cages were closed to prevent any wasp from 

escaping while flying high inside the cage (Plate 2). The behavior of the wasp to fly vertically is typical 

behavior. The cages were distributed randomly in the apiaries. The oriental wasp was attracted to the bait and 

took small pieces from Petri dish. When wasps need to escape and fly inside the cage after feeding on the toxic 

bait they cannot escape from the cage. The total number of the oriental wasps entered in the cage was counted at 

zero time first. The total number of the dead oriental wasps was counted after one hour after treatment. The 

percentage of wasp mortality for each insecticide was then calculated. However, there was significant difference 

between percentage mortality for the insecticides after one hour of the treatment compared with the control. The 

percentage of wasp mortality was 80.42% in fipronile treatment, 78.50% for imidacloprid treatment, 75.17% for 

diazinon treatment and 68.33 % for deltamethrin treatment. And control without any insecticide gave 19.08% 

mortality. Although, there were no significant differences between percentage of mortality of the oriental wasp 

caused by the four tested insecticides, they did differ significantly with the control treatment (Table 3).  
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Table 3: Means of % mortality of the oriental wasp by the four insecticides  in WadiShu’ayib, 2015. 

Treatments  Mean  ±  SE        Grouping 

Fipronil 0.1% 80.42 ± 2.91 A 

Imidacloprid 0.1% 78.50 ± 6.87 A 

Diazinon 0.6% 75.17 ± 1.63 A 

Deltamethrin 0.01% 68.33 ± 1.46 A 

Control 19.08 ± 1.68 B 

*Means within the same column sharing the same litter do not differ significantly using LSD at 5 % level.   
** Means are average of 12 replicates. 

 

Fipronil insecticide treatment gave the highest percentage mortality but without significant differences from 

the other insecticides. The least percentage mortality was for deltamethrin insecticide treatment, but it did differ 

significantly from the control.  Consumption of the Oriental Wasp from Baits with Heptyl butyrate 

Table (4) shows means of times in minutes needed for the oriental wasp to consume two different baits in 

Wadi Shu’ayb from August to September, 2015. There were significant differences between beef alone and the 

other treatment beef and heptyl butyrate (Plate 3). Time needed for the consumption of 20 grams of beef only 

was 86.1 minutes was significantly more than the time needed for consuming beef with heptyl butyrate.  

 
Table 4: Means of time in minutes needed for the oriental wasp to consume the two different baits in Wadi Shu’ayib from August to 

September, 2015. 

Bait Means of time needed to consume 20 gm 

(min)  ± SE 

 Grouping 

Beef 86.1 ± 3.36 
 

A 

Beef + Heptyl butyrate 124.57 ± 3.96 

 

B 

*Means within the same column  not sharing the same letter  differ significantly using  Paired t-test at 5 % level.   

**There were 30 replicates for each mean.  

 

Discussion: 

The oriental wasp Vespa orientalisL is considered to be one of the most important pests to beekeeping in 

Jordan. This wasp causes serious damage to honey bee hives in Jordan, affecting production and destroying the 

hive [10, 11]. Various methods were used to control the oriental wasp such as traps with attractant materials [22, 

6], destroying wasp nest, bait with protein source or carbohydrate source [27, 23] and toxic bait with pesticides.  

 

Effectiveness of the Insecticides: 

In the experiment of the effectiveness of the four insecticides against the oriental wasp, the bait was 

prepared by mixing the best accepted bait found in the experiment of the acceptance part [3], with insecticides. 

The insecticides were used according to the recommended application rate by the manufacturer for each 

insecticide (fipronil 0.1%, diazinon 0.6%, deltamethrin 0.01% and imidacloroprid 0.1%). The oriental wasp was 

attracted to the toxic bait and captured small pieces from the Petri dish. The total numbers of the dead oriental 

wasps were counted after one hour. The percentage of mortality of the oriental wasp for each insecticide were 

then calculated (Table 3). The highest percentage was given by fipronil. It reached 80.42 %. At first, the 

poisoning of the oriental wasp by fipronil insecticide was done. This observation would be useful to use the 

toxic bait to kill the oriental wasp queen early in the activity season. This queen capturing is important to protect 

honey bee hives almost all the seasons.  Fipronil 0.1% effectiveness in reducing the numbers of the wasp  was 

proven by Harris and Etheridge [13]) in New Zealand. They compared between fipronil and sulfluamid 

pesticides with the control of Vespula wasp and showed in Argentina by several workers Sackmann et al., [25]; 

Sackmann and Corley[26]; Hanna et al.,[12]. These results showed low percentage of wasp population when 

using fipronil with beef bait. In addition, these positive results were achieved with small amount of the 

insecticide. On the other hand, there have been no reports about development of the resistance in the oriental 

wasp worldwide to the used insecticides [26]. 

  Several insecticides mixed with different baits have been tested to control vespid wasps previous years 

[28, 25, 13,26]. The effective results causing great wasp population reduction (around 95%) was obtained when 

using 0.1% fipronil. These results proved to be satisfactory to control the oriental wasp for several reasons, these 

reasons; the use of small amount of insecticide, fast acting  in killing the  wasp, and selective in action that was 

able to kill the wasp but safe on mammals or birds or fish. The toxic baits might lead to the reduction of the 

wasp numbers in the successive years, also might cause to have fewer number of new queens that produced 

before hibernation. On the other hand, Reierson et al. [23] reported that when using 0.05% fipronil and directed 

over the nest entrance might cause transferring of the insecticide to the other wasps inside the nest, leading to 

good results in reducing wasps numbers within one day. 

Alternative insecticides to fipronil which were tested in the present study, were imidacloroprid 0.1% which 

caused 78.50% percentage of mortality, diazinon 0.6% which caused 75.50% percentage of mortality and 

deltamethrin 0.01%which caused 68.33 % percentage of mortality (Table 3). There were no significant 
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differences between percentage mortality of the oriental wasps caused by the four tested insecticides, but they 

did differ significantly with the control treatment. This result might give different choices in using the toxic bait. 

These alternative choices might be very useful to avoid or to postpone the slight possibility as mentioned 

formally, for any resistance gain. Also, it would be a good tool for applying integrated pest management to 

control the oriental wasp. However, different authors demonstrated similar results. Sackmann and Corly [26] 

tested diazinon 0.5% and obtained 75-95% wasp reduction.Imidacloroprid 0.1% was tested by Reiersonet al. 

[23]. They mixed it with minced chicken or fish to control vespid wasps. They obtained 90% wasp population 

reduction within seven days. Despite of the previous mentioned advantages there were a few disadvantages. The 

risk of using toxic protein baits might attract other insects than wasps and might affect the birds when feeding 

on dead wasps and larva. However, the main risk of these toxic baits that when cats and dogs might feed on the 

meat in the bait. There is no risk in our experiment because the traps were hanged high above hives. 

 

Attractance to Chemical Heptyl butrate: 

Heptyl butyrate was the first chemical used to attract large numbers of social wasp to the trap. Landolt  

[17,18,19,20] compared between several chemical materials such as acetic acid, isobutanol and heptylbutyrate 

mixed with sugar solution in trap baitsfor yellow jackets attraction. He found that the trap bait with 

heptylbutyrate had captured large numbers of wasps than the other chemicals. Landolt et al. [18] studied the 

effective amount of heptyl butyrate releases from dispensers on trap. They found an increase in the number of 

German yellow jacket wasp (Vespula Sp.) attracted to the used traps. Several workers [17,18,19,20] studied 

attractantce of wasps to heptylbutyrate mixed with sugar solution. In the present experiment, heptylbutyrate was 

tested to increase the attractiveness of the oriental wasp to beef meat. However, when mixed beef meat with 

heptyl butyrate and introduced to the oriental wasp beside beef alone, the wasps were attracted to beef and 

consumed bait more than mixed beef with heptylbutyrate. This leads to conclude that the addition of the 

heptylbutyrate did not improve the attractiveness of the oriental wasp. This result agreed with  the work in New 

Zealand. They studied the attractiveness of vespid wasp to volatile materials  produced from green –lipped 

mussel and compared with different kinds of meat. They found that the volatile compounds produced from the 

green lipid, which were a series of butanoate esters, 3-octanone and 1-octen-3-ol, had increased wasp 

attractantce, when used individually or in combinations. This volatile compound was  more attractive to vespula 

wasp than heptyl butyrate. 

According to the results obtained from the present work, the following conclusions could be listed: 

1. Using  beef as the most accepted in the toxic bait to find out the insecticide that was able to kill and to 

measure the efficacy against the oriental wasp. 

2. The highest percentage of mortality for the oriental wasp was given by fipronil insecticide. No 

significant differences between percentage mortality of the oriental wasps caused by the four tested insecticides, 

but they did differ significantly with the control treatment. 

3. Heptylbutrate was not able to increase significantly attractiveness of the oriental wasp to beef meat.   

4. The oriental wasp consumed beef bait more than mixed beef with heptylbutrate. 

However, several recommendations could be taken into consideration depending on the results obtained 

from the present study as follows:  

1. Using beef in the toxic bait was effective to control the oriental wasp, since it was fast to be consumed 

by the wasp. 

2. Fipronil insecticide proved to be effective when mixed with the beef bait to control the oriental wasp. 

Insecticide alternatives for fipronil can be used such as imidacloroprid 0.1%, diazinon 0.6% and deltamethrin 

0.01%, since they did not differ significantly. 

3.  Research work is needed to find out if mixing between the different meat types may increase 

attractiveness and acceptance of the oriental wasp. 

4. More studies are needed to  study the attractiveness of  beef with more dilutions of heptylbutyrate to 

the oriental wasp.    

5. It is recommended to use fipronil, since it proved to be effective with very small amount and acting 

faster than the other tested insecticides. 
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